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Get salon quality nails from home

We send you a 
full kit for free

1.

2.
You create 
content

CREATE

Create content from your 
phone based on simple 

guidelines.

Follow our simple process 
to upload your content (from 

your phone!)

After submitting through the 
form you’ll unlock a coupon 
code for $15 off your order!

UPLOAD unlock

FREE



1) WATCH EXAMPLES:

2) REVIEW KEY POINTS:
1. Never have to go to nail salon again, creates perfect manicures from home.

2. Dries super quickly, no need to cure under UV/LED lamp.

3. Long lasting up to 6 weeks chip free. Creates strong & durable nails.

4. Get up to 30 full sets per powder, saving a ton of money you’d spend at salon.

5. Saves you tons of money - exp. at $40/mani * 30 that’s $1,200 value per jar!

6. Easy to select color choices and build a kit on on nailboo.com

7. Super easy to use, can do from home in minutes.

8. Kit comes with everything you need.

9. Can remove when you want and try other colors. 
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WATCH VIDEO WATCH VIDEO

30 - 60 seconds

natural sunlight

no music or background noise

3) CREATE:

4) UPLOAD & SUBMIT CONTENT:

Unbox
Record yourself taking the kit 
out of the shipping box. 

SUPER IMPORTANT

Selfie Pic
Take a selfie of you holding up 
our product (s).

Product Showcase
Lay our products out on a table 
and hit record!

EXTRA CREDIT 

Selfie Review
Record a selfie of you 
discussing our product based 
on key points above!

Click the link below, fill out the form & upload your content to unlock your $15 gift card!

$15

Gift Card

https://underlining.com/submit

https://www.dropbox.com/s/g1s7zlv3vl9yr61/lt_nb.mov?dl=0
https://youtu.be/c1awpYD0WGE
https://underlining.com/submit

